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idsnt of the. Wachovia Bank «*¦
Taust Company, as bead of: the mo J
ment, and the terms of the 1930 a

I ^'llr^Page, who was^ec^d^^at^th*I
I &lZ attempt was made to eket bis

successor immediately. Ajomber of|I chiding J. ®* Fhgo» Abeedeen, W. 1
I a Clark, of Terbaro, and Felix Har-11

^Govf a*** Gardner, who hasfl
ham personally conducting the mow I

work of actual designation his rep- ¦
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Hie Jury was oat lees thoaftvel
minutes in reteninf Ita vesjfiet' of I

I )fidyette1MteedtiLt Mr*. Rudd beI
missioners, the maximum pauper al-1

liowmnee. I
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Na Solution Found To Ws-ll

corery At take Lore;!
J Varying Theories Held. |
I taut caty, Sept 23..The strange
¦mystery of Snug Harbor on Lake
Lue is Kkeiy to nevw^ejolved. in |

d«r ^body

to hLrtT ST52fWI
¦noontfce bed etlie harbor was drag-
gedwith Smfcy

I afternoon four divers tried to luattel
[the- body, These mein explored the ¦

body ^tsrold be^ttrfwr
wttfcr, according to the divers. The j I
body could also be covered with mod

^of time.^^
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II mtitettui o«r <wi "griSm
Bfiu," Old Glory is the oldest flat fly* I
11%. I

lag well aa tta fcSi^Swemi^
1 !?*' Betsey

¦ llfcssas^ed tteliataiw^d ^tripes

I Seems as if we're not quite sol

¦f-i^snaeB, ncres another ooiiet to
¦i «*ew;mt --; -. vv .¦*.¦' ;v ._-; J%v fl
l| The Stan and Stripes Is the only I

| flag of a great nation which ha* at]
| ways led its armies to victory. Think
that over.

¦ j The United States haa been engag-
| ed, since the Declaration of Jndepen-
¦ ,L' irfffW*' *5 '. ..'Va*'- -^¦.;.'.W.". w^av: . rf#£t\+.. IS+au, K¦
¦ dence, m six great wars, not couirigagfl

our skirmishes with the Indians adl
| Filipinos and Boxers and Me&terren-
¦ ean pirates, and our ventures into
¦ keeping order in other parts of' the
¦ Western Hemisphere. We've avenged¦
Ine important war every twenty-fiveI

years. Blye of these great wan were
with foreign countries. Li every war!

¦ ¦fir^ 0W ©ory..-iu»

¦"^There is no flag in Europe of which

and Switxeriand, neither of which has
been engaged in war since the pres¬

ident flag and form of government

Um old nations of Europe are old I
merely because they were settled be-:
fore America was discovered. As gov-1

lutiwv while the United States has, I
I been standing solidly upon its origi-
I mat form of government as set forth|
I gn the Constitution of 1787. And everyI
I one of these. European nations haasfl
I lost some part of its territory in that
I 'period, while we have more than !

Count our national age from the
beginning of the Republic, the year
1787. Great Britain's revolution began

f in 1795, culminated in a victory for
the revolutionists in 1882 .

with the I
¦ passage of the Reform Bill which!

took power from the aristocracy and
gave it to the commons. Today the]
government of .feWiaiu} f is in the I

¦ hands of the Working masses, and tji|l
colonial empire of Gnat Britain has

I be come the British Commonwealth!
( of Nations.

; 1 Older than the United States?

I And the British flag, wttch consist¬
ed of the cross of St Andrew and

UniteTfttofre ^ bo^ ^chen***
Is 2801 cross

fat: St "fUtrick to' tbtftnion Jfedd Our

*nd ti»
Wast to as, Geneva to Switxeriand,
many other parts and possessions.
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1 Cferoany, wli3n qui* (iRtioo was
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yellow, reading downward, and is 140
.yean younger than Oi* Glory.

Imperial Austria and great Spain,
the two moat powerful ztationa. in the
iworld when the United States was

forme*, are insignificant weaklings
jnqw. Austria isa tiny, starving re¬

public; Spain has lost all of her col¬
onies in the New World and in Asia.
Her government in that- period han

jgune trwoL an aotocratfc- monarchy
through anarchy and ineffectual at¬
tempts H a- rup^lic to tte limited
monarchy of toQp; her flag is no

longer the royal banner of CaeWe arid

mis aMr nation,, established by#*
poleon in 1805 Russia's changes we

|bot dbogt vPolaad^ Belgium* Nor?
smy, Sweden, aH^bave changed their
geVenunerits and their flags, most
4 them 4^#nes, hrthe plirfod

med^^cre^t^^
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Attorney-General Delivers
Address Before D. A. R.
Meeting In Wilson.

'

to view a the 9***# tendency to
disregard law and order, and of
forceejieaded by those whose ignoble
task is the overthrowing of the stand¬
ards and ideals set up by the Con-
rtittition «t a*tUM sto, rf.

hUtorfc
background, development and adapt!"-
bihty tc present conditions, his aw*
lysis <a the situation, and 111,
to this generation, to meet the situa¬
tion^ in his speech delivered to the

R., in Wflsoh, .on I
new program, "Patriotic, Ikiuoation,''
which organisation is undertak¬
ing for to f*fi and winter contempla¬
tion, hut win probably .$<£ so regard-

wMch it came, byjEfefrnd of the year.

as being pleased to find interert in
tha Constitution on the increase. He
remarked that apparently many peo¬
ple are acquainted only with the lStB
amendment

v I
Through the procession of -steps

taken in the formation and ratifica¬
tion of the Constitution, the speaker
carried his hearers, pausing to pay
tribute to Washington, Madison,
Hamilton, and other eminent states¬
men, who drew up the document and
labored ia the campaign waged for to
ratification, and declared that a di¬
vine wisdom guided those men, who
gave us that document
j Stating that the Constitution pro¬
vided the framework of a government
apportioned powers of relationship
between the Htates, and asserted it¬
self as the supreme law of the land,
he proved its efficiency, and said
that only 9 amendments had been

(Continued an page 2)
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Washington, Sept. 28..W. K-Hen-

watt station «tte
"Pogg°j^«». <|3^dgSg8»jSOTJ^
veport, La-, atadto-

I «i» i» *r
In of toe'Merchaiita' ®»H »"Swtothm, wM<* h .» ««*«* «(

SsSsSaSasfarsrisrsts
I, The witness ^tUng before the commtoifl* , 4» *»

tiatill^triyiinjt

Sjn^hi January,¦Widci^ l«d iHOd <»IF f2» *
$2,600 fee.

Proceedings opened today with the
I fcparing of an application of W. H.
Chandler, Deadwood, S. D., who

Iwants to build s smaUstation and to
opetito to tha <to)t.tta» «.
cycles, vkkh is toe w»w ten,* *ar-
ed by Henderson with Station WWL,
Loyola University, New Orleans.
Henderson countered-urtiA an
'cation for unlimited use of the wave
length, which would exclude . both
Cullender end WWL, and for en in-
crease in power from 10,000 to SOr
000 watts.
He revealed that he ia contemplat¬

ing a battle against bus tran^orta*
tion sf frtghtrw*
that he had other arusadeain-m ¦

¦behalf of the American people.
fl have asked fbr the increase!Inower/' he said,no reach the people

and further expose the dishonest me¬
thods of chain stores. Any commun¬

ity without bratos.enough to keep its
¦profits at home i# doomed."

tempting to destroy the reception 9
KWKH, and that false accusatiwj
had b*£t made against him by radio
commission inspectors. Although he
started his chain store fight only a-

bout a year ago, Henjrsw,1 igjoss-examinatipn by ..(Swften jDolle,
attorney f<w tpydla Univerrity, said
hipantipafliy was not of recent ori?
gin.
"Why," he exclaimed, «wh*irl was

married 26 years ago, I <**#*
wife looking in a mail order eata-lofe^d herIlk want," he continued, ^to show
the people means to have

i&nsjSsSISrine to former AmiiaMedory^.mei^Gerard's Itot of MB -bo »*rol
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September 18 UwiilAM <

!R33KS.W£ns:
atpiK-sKSS1Mtveries «p to the same date altho j
dation to receivs tf».gfull effect of <

tha 90 par Otnt advanoe announced (
only two weeks before.
The North VjOatoliaa Association i

was still maintaining its delivery of
more than 11 times is maeh cotton 1
aa it received ap to tha same data 1

SgcBsMSS!eral Manager U. B. Blaloek, Wwdnes- \
day. T* Agfodatian had paid drafts
for fiwt adyance on considerably j
jaeB» :;#an :jll,000 bales Tuesday
night or a total of mora than a half- 1

million dollars. Only 1,000 bales had i

been received on the same date last 1
F«M-
When asked what percentage of i

tha crop the North Carolina organl- i

ration would handle thin year, Mr. j
Blalock remarked that, at the pes- 1
ant rata of increase, it looks as if 110 1

pes cant of thia year's crop wight not i

be an oureaaonahie estimate. Ha ex- :
plained that it is net so much a# a ]
Jake after all wbw the large amount
of old ootton of the 1999 crop which
tha Association ia receiving is taken
into account* ^.
Edward Purdie, prominent business

man and farmer of Duni^ and also
Director of the Cotton Growers' As- 1

Bodation, said in a letter to the As- «

sodation September 18 that more <

than 60 per cent of the cotton com- ]
lag to :0unn, :*Weh is tha largestgisistipss;¦iiw i B - *
.W' . ... -"**JPy-^Sji frefyi >. ; ¦W.v. ¦ i
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Skyscrapers Being Erected ;
In New York Will Pierce i

Tfye Heavens.
#/ ¦ ¦ ll.iin .'-

, 1

New York, Sept 24.New York's
rapidly changing, skyline will give
room to the tallest stone building in
the world on December 81, 1980,
when, the George A. Fuller Company
builders, compete the new City
Bank-Farmers Trust Building in the .

heart oTtba financial district ;
Fow months later, this claim to .

fame will pass to the Empire State
Building now pushing its way to a

goal of 1248 feet on the midtown site j
of tho famous old Waldorf-Astoria ;

aad to the added distinction of .

being the tallest edifice in any class-
i

Ification throughout the world. The
Chrysler Building, which is not of r

stone construction but is built wiffi
brick facing largely, will then retire
after, baring held the world's tallest
bufiftir title (1046 feet) for the pe- J
Thni for the first time since 1889 j

when-th* EMM Ttower of steal was ;
pushed to a height of 1024 feet in
Paris, stone is to regain supremacy t
¦wing budding materials for tpD ,

structures. Since 4,700 B. C. when the I
Great ^fwnid of Gisalt was com- t
pMedl' (410; feet high) during the J
reign of Sing Khufu on Nile, natur- j
al building stone dominated as the >

bhitar material for all monumentalI j
construction, a matter of 6,589 years. i
Occupying die entire block bound- J

ed by Exchange Place, and William, j
Beaver and Hanover streets, the Cfty i
Bank-Farmers Trust Building is be- j
ing projected 56 woridhg stories or t
750 fSet into the afr, 821 feet higher j,
than the Washington Monument A-
merican stone eosting $1,200,'000 will t
be utilised entirety for foe ttrwUurel ,
facing, according to I. F. Manning, f
vice-pwridont of the George A. Fig- ¦

er Mpany*$£m rtreetura) stone j,J1
The designers uf the building,?

Cross A to Yorit w
^

ir. Manning states. For aoae 9 the

urge ornamental carvings, rough
ewn Mocks have been specially quer¬
ied weighing asmnch as 4M00

In the age-old nee lor height, op
0 the close of the nineteentifeehtsry,
rchitect and stonecutter "fled fben
am* the steal and the skyscraper,
rtth rtona somewhat out of the race'

1 the United States at least, for the
kyscraper has never truly invaded .

^With tL^a^tL o; the BUM

Ik' llm. IJlltiJ , %'5'J

pirc Hsin^ 524 f&ct which first

v -¦,jt,'<«.iy^i- '.'»it'
On several of the raaikets fittgw
S7*a«rood." . - f; ,-! {;, j,.i .

Total safes on, the n&e markets
vera about 1,500,000 pounds, _" &}.¦¦ t

Prices averaged higher than had
jeen expected on the Henderson to- -

nuxket Monday asv the-stfling
ceason began in the middle belt
[here was a general air of satisfac¬
tion amoejf the farmers, »». r :
Official sales were ZVLfiQO pounds

it an average of $1180 per handrail
The average on the othdr markets-

ranged from $11 to $12 per hundred,
with some grades selling as high as

M$i- *

We may be mistaken, but on the^
Face of it appears that the move¬

ment started by Governor Gardner
for a cooperative. association of to-;
l>aeeo farmers, has begun to have ef¬
fect upon the big tobacco lords, who
wold bate- mighty bad to see the
North Carolina tobaoco .go Jntof*.
E»ool, forcing them to pay fair prices.

"
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"WHITE-COLLAR MEN"

One result of every period Of in-'
Ration is that it renders-so many
poung men discintinhed abta tin inr.
;vitable slump come* and .tbey are
10 longer able to get large mosey
for small work.
. Among the unemployed now are
cens of thousands of these "wWte-

says get another, so they thought;
meantime, they tried to emulate the'
rich and spent their incomes faster
ban they received them.
Those men placed a false value

ipon themselves and their services,
tad many of them have not yet been'
ire worth the fat salaries they used
» draw, and most of them will never
io happy again, remembering always
he days of egsy money.
The really intelligent office work¬

ers are the ones who have marie
hemselves so useful to their employ-.
;ps that they are the last to be paid
>ff when times are dull. They have
lense enough to realise that the way.
» get ahead is to spend less then
hey earn, to plug away steadily sT
he day's work, and be content With'

They are the ones who haws
itored up happiness to tide '. them
iver the dull times.

The new, candle-power
Lindbergh beacon, at Chicago, XB*
nrhich makes a revolution every SO
leconds, sends forth a 600-mile shaft
if light. 1 * .

In an effort to stop further inct-
iation of the Tfyring Tower of
taly, hardening material wfli ba'iir-
acted into the sand and clay at its
"»" v.- - < ^
tase.
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When 60 Lancaster (Pa.) girls ap-
>eared in high school without stock-"
ngs, they were sent home with the
admonition to not return until coro-

tifcfe garbed.
-'». kv%V- "L* J ,r-v'

To win a 2&eent wager, Wayne
Topper, of Wabash, I**, ate * pcun*
1 cheese, a box of crackers, and 48
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